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tate okays master plan with cuts 
By :Eugene Murphy 

President Marshak announced at a press 
conference yesterday that the final version 
of the College'S Master Plan will contain 
eight per cent less space than ori'ginally 
requested. The final version was recently , 
approved by Governor Rockefeller. 

"While the situation is far from opti-. 
mal," the President noted, "it puts us in a 
favorable condition relative to the other col
leges" who, presumably, face more severe 
leges" which presumably, face more severe 
lose only about half of the over 300 thou
sand square feet of sp~ce originally threat
ened with being cut from the Plan. 

According to the Master Plan, the College 
will have almost one and three-quarter mil
lion square feet of classroom and office 
space when all the buildings of the proposed 
North Campus complex are completed. Mar
sha~ indicated the new buildings will be 

~:nl~ T~~l!orllry' huts tO~~l!y~r,o~g~ ~76 
.:~: JlY:'iLC?ui~, ~" ~u~enick . ,Campus complex were approved'.by Governor Roockefeller's . off-ice, 

completed in 1976. 

It is expected that the 
construC,tion schedule will be 
planned So as to disrupt Col
.1ege .. ' .activities as .' little, as 
possible. Ground probably 
won't be broken for the 
North Campus complex for 
at least two more years. 

' ., ~ - ':~fld comfortably _usefui temporary stru~t~res will make " He e~!:inl'ated -that' final architectuJ:.al plans' would be completed in 
1IJ1"SSII~,e' for' the next four 'o'r live class to gradnate ivith a "better ~ighteen months, with gl'oundbreaking in two years. 

As - Ronald McGuire and I have agreed, when the day He said he was "extremely optimistic," b,ased on exnerience with 
on which those temporary structures are to be removed, we the Science and Physical Educa

both of us, to have a hand on the plunger th~t sets off tlu~ tion building, that the complex 

Buell G. Gallagher, The' Continuing Revolution, 1968 

temporary facilities become permanent, I will see that they are 
tally burned down." 

- Dean Eugene Avallone, 1966. 

former president and the Dea:'! of Campus Planning may have 
IlLlt aW1!y thEir implements of d2struction, at least for the tIme be

Dilyway, 'Ihe temporary stru~tures, or huts, which dot the Nor';h 
Sc'uth C::m::pusses ,viII hava a longer life expectancy than original 

ieved. 
Tn"-" .. ~cjdent J',Iars~lak announ~ed yes~erday tllat the huts, erected in 

~ .... ~~, ... - 1!)37, will probatly stand at leas~ until the comple~ion of a bu:ld-
on the current sites of Lcwischll Stadium and Brett and KlapIJer 

'If they're in good condition," the president renarkect, at a: press 
ference, "there's no rpason nlt h rf't!'m them until the NOl'tl;1 
pus complex is up. I don't think they'll come down in '72." 

osl' Abraham Schwartz seconded the notion. He said that based 
his experiences with the Math department offices in a hut in front 
Shepard, the space in the temporary builrlin~s W[lS far ,;upaior to 

in most of the College's other crumbling edifices. 
, Marshak yesterday announced that ffnal plans for the North 

egistration sho(k due? 
By Alfred Candrilli 

thousand stu
may get the shock of 
lives at registration 

if a .recently 
regarding elec-

cards is enforcerl. 
new, rule states that stu

"may be denied' enrollment 
classes which they have not 
t~n down on their eJection 

g-istr~l' Peter Prehn, said 
"this, polic'y is bound to 

probl"ms for those who 
taken the matter of nEng 

ejpction cards lightly." 
Studen~s who failed to file 

('lection cards by the designated 
rhte of S~ntembel' 24. ",wm h:>vo, 
the:r rcg-istration delayed uw:I 
the;r- cl~ s"'mates have enrolled," 
Pr~hn s~id" 

Only those whf) h;we failed 0"' 

fl"""'T'ed a prer~quisjje COU1'se 

w:J1 he e~ce!l'erl from th~ rule, 
,n-1 "h"y must oh'ain written per
r1iss:on from Dean Fishman or 
Dpl'''l Zmu,:o. 

Tl'i., is a maj"'r bre:.> k frf'm 
pr"'viou'l years in which tIle 
poJ:cy hnd been to use election 

(Continue on Page 3) 

WGuid be completed four years 
later, in 1976. 

At th3 time of the huts' con
struction, both then-President 
Gallagher and Dean Avallone 
!Jl'edicted that they would be de
molished within five years, by 
1972. 

When the administration an
nouneed plans to build huts on 
"every available space on cam
pus" in 1966, they were met 
with vociferous student opposi
tion. And although attempts at 
compromise were made, opposi
tion to the huts came to a head 
at the site' alongside Park Gym-
nasium. . EUGENE AVALLONE 

Early one Friday morning, on a Jewish holiday, seven students 
were arrested when they atteplpted to block construction machinery, 
.:.iearir..g the site. ' 

Within a week,500 students satin at the site to prevent the leveII
:n'5 of the spot, which had been a popular student meeting place. A 
two week i:alt in construction was declared, and alternate sites for 
~he b:!ilding were unsuccessfully sought. 

At t.he eud of the two weeks, no agreement was reached and 49 
students were arrested. 

Their leaders was Ron McGuire, a fiery radical who declared that 
! he administration had not apprised students in the student govern
ment m advance of their intention to use the!=:ite for a hut. (An arti
de by McGuire in Qbservation Post, a year before, incidentally, spe
cially listed the site). 

Charges were dropped and the 49 went on trial b~ore the College's 
Student-Faculty Disciplinary Committee, in what was to become a 
local equivalent of the Chicago Conspiracy trial. Two to five week 
suspensions were handed out to 46 of the studen+-s. but, by that time 
t;e whole thing seemed academic. Students and faculty had disl!overed 

. how ti.e new huts were far superior to the other decrepit facilities on 
ctlmpus. 

The last word on the huts, in fact, was Dr. Gallagher's remark, 
, made at Commencement in 1968. Only two weeks prior, he and Mc

Guire had Joined together in a grass planting ceremony on site six 
:::djacent to the hut, inspiring Dr. Gallagher's vow. He was unavailable 
for comment last night. 

Marshak also said that the tem. 
porary structures, the huts, will 
remain as long as needed, prob
ably beyond 1972 -- the date at 
which they were originally sched. 
uled for demolition. 

Another change from the or. 
iginal Plan will leave both Cohen 
Library and the Administration 
Building standing; both were to 
be torn down. 

Some of the latest revisions in 
the plan were made by a student. 
faculty consultative committee 
which was named last Spring at 
the insistence of presidential 
apointee Marshak. 

He said the completion of the 
master plan would be his first 
priority on taking office. 

President Marshak also said 
he would co-operate fully with 
the newly elected Student Senate. 
He noted than 2,200 students 
(800 more than last year, had 
voted, and said he would act as 
though the elected Senate had 
full financial control over the 
budget even though a Board of 
'Higher Education ruling 1'e. 
quires that 30% of the student 
body (5,000 students) vote for 
the Senate to have such control. 

President Marshak also an
nounced the creation of a com
mittee c to probe drug abuse at 
the college, to be composed of 
students, faculty and Alumni.' 

He further expressed the hope 
that putting students at work on 
key committees would create is. 
sues to revive interest in student 

. government. 
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Groi Stutlents sue protesting lees 
By Chris Howard 

.\ gTOUp of graduate stu
(/('llb from se\'el'al City Uni
\ ('i>ity schools has filed suit 
ill tlw New York State Su
pl\'ll1e Court against the 
]:, ',tnl of Iligher Education, 

charging the Board with 
discriminatory action against 
graduate students. The suit 
was filed in mid-September 
on behalf of the University's 
28,000 graduate stUdents; 
since then the Board has 

won two postponements of 
the hearing. 

Free ,dental care'program set 

The students are represented 
by Bronx As,;emblyman Alipn 
Hoehberg. He was unavailable 
for C(Jl11ment, but hi", Iai\" part
ner, James Egan, explained that 
tuition ff'es for grarluate stu
dents have gone from ;;'10 to $4" 
/lpr semester hout· in the la . .;t 1~ 

1110nth,;. 1'11(' Lni\'er:'ity ra;-,ed 
the fees to n1Pet a deficit of 87.5 
million, needed to mateh State 
aid to the Lniversity. By Selvin Gootar 

The Medical Office of the 
College has begun a dental 
c~ln; program for students 
\\" Ii () cannot afford to pay 
l)ri\'ale fees. The office can 
:UTci.nge l'efelTals to a Den
t a I c:ervice, run by a recogn
iZl'rl public service agency, 
with salaried, fully qualified 
pl'adicing dentists. The fees 
\,'ill range from nothing to 
a :-;pecially adjusted fee, 
nl"cording' to ability to pay. 

'I'll!' only pI'e-requisite is th:lt 
till' .··judpnt prcsent a letter from 
t i1<' .\Ipdical Offiec stating t.hat he 
11:1.'; had a medieal examination 
and had had no illness whi('h 
III igl I t make dental treatment 
h:lz:lnj'lus. 

C'1l:Jrips Klpin, Chief College 
l'il\'.";cian. helieved that "many 
])""pl, :trp reluctant b line Ul' 
f<>1" :\"\\" York City clinic:;. Due 
(" til, influx of students, "We now 
11:\\(' a large amount who canno~ 
:t 1'1',,:'<1 dental care." Dr. Klein 
;;l;llt·;] tliat the dentists atLitudp" 

15,800,000 
COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
CAN'T 
BE 
WRONG 
By conserva· 
tive estimate 

JULIUS CAESAR 

more than fifteen million college 
students have used Cliff's Notes 
since we became America's first 
literary study aid, This prefer· 
ence continues to build - for 
two big reasons: 

1 / QUALITY - The easy· to· 
understand commentary and 
explanation you get from Cliff's 
Notes result from painstaking 
work by our board of authors, 
Predominantly Ph.D.'s, these 
scholars are specially selected 
for their knowledge of particular 
works and for their ability to 
make these works meaningful 
to you. 

2/ AVAILABILITY -Cliff's Notes 
concentrate on giving you all the 
plays and novels most frequently 
assigned in college, If yourdealer 
is temporarily out of the title you 
need, ask him to call us on his 
special "Hot Line." 

Buy Cliff's Notes today - they're a 
ba rgain in understanding college 
literature assignments. 

$1 at your bookseller or write: 

IH',O"~OA"'TII:O 

f3',~ 80728 

Lincoln, N('hrdSkCi 6850l 

are profes:;ional and that patients 
will get good care. 

City College used to haYf~ prae
tieing dpntisb at the campLl."; 
three-to-fi\'(~ yea 1'."; ago, hut rp
cent cutiJaek-.; ha\·e endpd this 
program. Pl'fo\'iously, evpl'Y ('n
tering' studf'nt had a l1lerli('al~and 
df'ntal cheek-up. Dr. Klein fcpl 
that "it is unfair to look at ",()mc

one',; eyes and not his tepth." 

52,480 die 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - To

tal American deaths from the in
dochinese War have climbed to 
52,480, according to the most 
recent death count from the U.S. 
Department of Defense. This fig
ure includes 43,821 deaths "re
sulting from action from hostile 
forces," and 8,659 from "other 
causes," which include aircraft 
accidents and "incidents." 
fN~@rX\t?"f:TI;m i'??I?mZ,;;-:ilmm'il\,o",Y'Zflmm 

Anita Resniek, a student a~ 

LeiIl11an College and one of th~ 
3tudpnts involyf'd in the ar't;')11 

against BHE, eIail1lpd tl:at the 
raising of fees was "di:'criminLi
tory action again:;t graduate sLl
dents to benefit undergraduate:;." 
She pointed out that similar suiLs 
had been successfully tried by 
graduate students at Rutgers 
University and other sehools. 

The hearing, originally sched· 
uled for October 6, was post
poned until October 20, \yhen the 
Board again requested more time 
to prepare its ca:ie. It is now 
scheduler! for No\·ember 17. BHE 
attorneys have dedined to co:n
ment on the case. 

Representatives from five (;01-

leges are listed on the suit: 
Queens, Brooklyn, Barueh, L,~h

man, and the Graduate Center. 
There are no students from tl1f: 
College repl':~"ented in the group, 
accorciing to Resnick. 
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* ~ * ~ :: The Sisters of Alpha Epsilon Phi ~ 
* ~ 
~ National Sorority : 
* ~ :: congratulJate : 
* ~ 
~ SILK and JANYCE : 
:: on their marriage. : 
* ~ :: Best of luck & happiness aDways. : 
* ~ 
~***********************************************~ 
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'BLACK STUDENTS 

'interested in, Graduate :Study 
'Stanford University representative 

wm be, on campus 
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
LAW SCH'OOL 

DEAN HEi~'BERT LAZEROW 
WILL DISCUSS 

CALIF'ORNIA LAW SCHOOLS~ 
pre-law programs, and legal opportunities 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2:00 PM 

348 Finley Hall 
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Go North ••• 
BV College Press Service 

MONTREAL - American 
men contemplating emmigration 
to Canada to avoid the draft 
might well seek some assistance 
from people there, particularly 
in light of the recent events in 
Quebec. "Immigration to Can
ada and its Relation to the DraH 
and the Military," a free pam
phlet, is available from the Mon
tr3al Council to Air! War Res
istrs, Case Postale 5, Succarsa:e 
vVestmount, Montreal 215, Que
bec, Canada. 

Nature Y5" nurture 
Dr. Merle Curti. Professor 

Emeritus of History at the Uni
vrsity of Wisconsin, will delivei' 
the annual History Department 
lecture next Monday at 4:30 in 
200 Shepard. ' 

A Pulitzer Prize winning author, 
Professor Curti is a leading au
thority on the history of Amer
icCln intellectual thought. He will 
speak on "The Natural History 
of an Intellctual Controversy: 
Nature versus Nurture." 

Pllacement & Feds 

If you care 
enough, mayb 
you can meet 
the Paulist 
challenge ..• 

It isn't easy. being a Paulist. 
Bridging gaps between young 
and old, black and white, 
past and future. But it is a 
challenge. 

The Paulist mission is to 
people . .. individually 
and in all the societies in 
which they live 
... to discover Christ 
wherever he is acting 

While t 

,\ t (~oldb 

;': ,; ifth j 

1'olitical 

ofj 

The Placement Office has ar
ranged for seven agencies of 
the Federal Government to be 
present in Finley 333 on Novem
ber 25. Repre~"lntatives from 
-these agencies will be available 
to talk to students about profes
sional careers with the Federal 
Government. The following agen., 
cies will be represented: Depart
ment of Labor, Immiqration and 
Naturalization, Equ~1 Employ
ment Opportunity Commission, 
Civil Service Commission, Bu
reau of Customs, Social Security 
Administration and Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare. 

... to be attuned to the ne(~ds.1l 
of the present, yet to form 
a vision of tomorrow's world, 

If you are interested in 
finding out more about the 
Paulist priestly challenge, 
write to: 

Rev. Dooald Co Campbell, C.s.P. 
Vocatioo Director 

CJ>aulist
h Pat erG 

Room 111 
415 West 59th Street 

New York, N.Y. 10019 

GAY DANCE. SAT. NOV. 14.9 PM-l AM 
EARL HALL. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

Contribution $1.50 - Couples $2.50 
Sponsored by Gay PeOI)le at Columbia 280-5113 

Yo~n' pal 
Speech cl: 

If you sc 
II),e housin 

"'------....-.-~-~-------..-~-______ ~. :'rems absu 
How did 

r---....-.-~--~-~---·-~~--------_-l.H(,using ar 

"Et FATAH, ISRAEL AND THE PALEiSTINIAN 

a talk by YEHUDA BEN MO;SHE, 
ol'ganizCl' of conferences between Israeli Students 

and Arab Mayors of the West Bank on 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970 
12 :30-1 :45 in Hillel, 475 W. 140th St., opp. Goethals 

looking aCl 
these asser 
"A" paper 
arr the fac 
h()Urfi in IT 

when you 1 

/)f t,1e pass 
the South 

At its bf 
In(pl'l1ship 
It has €nal 
truest sensl 

'-'..-.-________ --.. ___ ~ _____ ....-._~ ___ • h~. explain: 

()l' by getti 

~~:-s:::~'S5~~~~;:s::.:;~S;S~~'5::3~~a:s~~~S:3~~'5::3~~.1)1l the str 
hours on til 

England 
Italy 

STUDY ABROAD 
France 

Puerto lRico 
Germany 

Russia 
Israel 
Spa 

Come and learn about the CITY UNIVERSITY 
PROGRAM OF STUDY ABROAD 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970 - 12 noo 

Finley 438 
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By Joe Castrovilla 
with C<lthy Quinn <lnd Silvi<l G;nnl,ardella 

While the vast majority of the College's students ap
eared to utilize the pre-election recess for other than poli
i('al pursuits, there were those who used it as intended by 
1e Board of Higher Education. 
Of course, no one can say how many of those students would have 

in for their favorite candidates even if there had been no 
Young faces were pro

;npnt in at polItical headquar
']'.-, particularly th"se of the 
1 "pe losing candidates: Arthur 
ddbl'l'g, Sl'nator Charles Goo

,,11 "nd Richard Ottinger. 
_\t (~oldberg He<ldquarters at 

;.: ,; ifth Ave., John Deszewski, 
l'()litical science major at the 

()]1"~!'P who >:eryed as assistant 
lt1;'dinatol' of student activities 

,lj' thl' candidate, was husy at 
'(lj'k in his wooded makeshift 

office on the· f'ecoIHI 

While making anangements 
, ' a Goldberg leaflet blitz at 
I,pa Stadium during the Gianls

game, hl' remarked: 
"As far as the majority of 

volunteers were working for the 
congressman in Manhattan. 

Sixty to eighty students work
ed at Goodell headquarters, 554 
Fifth A VE'., on any given day, 
according to John Fenal'o of 
Manhattan Community CollE'ge. 

The atmosplH're here was mGl'e 
relaxed; both students and ml'lll
bel'S of the professional "taff ap
pearE'd to be more icieali"tic and 
devoted to their candidate", as in 
Eugene McCarthy's 1968 cam
paign. 

. Christ udents are concerned, this is 
acting year of non-involvement. 
!d to the needs~["m' students have given up on 
yet to form ;"l;Ues. The main reason is the 

When qllPried about Goodell's 
apparently sl im chancE'S of vic
tory, they dismissed his with
drawal in favor of Ottinger: "I 
can't compromise my convic
tions," said one, "It's a questio,l 
of conscil'nce," remarked another. 

Nancy Duffes, coordinator of 
student volunteers for the Sen
ator, felt that "whatever the re
",ults of this election, the student:-; 
will gain in why they have ex
perienced politically." 

Photos by Jud,th Furet; 
At headquarters, Goldberg supporters discuss campaign strategy. 

)rrow's world, lJice of e::mrlidates, including 
Iterested in J!,llJPrg. We have 85 student 
)re about the '-;lIl1tCl'l'S working here and are 
, challenge, ]]''''l'"taffecl.'' 

finds a new leader and starts over 
again." 

Duffes called the turnout fo1' 
volunteer work unexpectedly 

'ampbell, CS.P. 
,r 

t 
rthetG 
1111 
i9th Street 
'l.Y.I0019 

Over at Ottinger Headquarters, 
" :.vradison Ave., the atmosphere 
s ,;lick and professional with 

an", students, male amI female, 
ring business dress. The 

,l1ng people hel'e were cool and 
)l'il,;matic, Matt Mazer, a UCLA 
urJent and volunteer cOOl'dina

II]" e>:timated that 750 student 

"The main idea hehind the 
Princeton plan," she said, "is to 
allow the young people to politi
cally express themselves. To 
them the importance of cam
paigning is the political experi .. 
ence that they are part of. If 
this candidate doesn't win, may
be they will. Then the student 

overwhelming. "Not only are stu
dents from this state but from 
all over the country. Students 
have spend these two week;; in 
New York campaigning, desp:t" 
the fact that some had an op
tional recess, if one at all.?' 

A sophomore coed from Amer
ican University, an ardent Goo-

Students play city politics for credit 
1-1 AM 
~SITY 

'-5113 

By Eugene Murphy 
lo~n' palms sweat; your throat 
Speech class was never like this. 

swells. 

If you screw up hei'c, you don't lose a mark, you 
II),e housing appropriations. For a moment it all 

~ ____ -I.:,rems absurd. 

How did I get before the State CommitLee on 
~-----I.H(,using any"ay? You feel incredibly vulnerahle 

TINIAN 

IE, 
Idents 

n 

~70 
~ethals 

looking across the dais, knowing full well that 
these assemblymen couldn't care less about your 
"..;," paper in political theory, what they care about 
;tl'P [he facts in your folder, the nectar of lonely 
hnUl'fi in municipal records. But two weeks later 
when you read in an obscure corner of the Times 
of tIle passing of extra housing appropriations for 
the South Bronx, you know it was worth it. 

At its best the above is what the Seminar and 
Int pl'l1ship in New York City government has been. 
It has enabled students to become activists in the 
truest sense, if not by jntroducing legislation, then 

--____ --A. h~' explaining legislation at community meetings 
()l' by getting more heat in buildings or more cops 

x~~~~xj.1)1l the street. At its worst, it's spfmding three 
hours on the phone trying to reach one bureaucrat, 
(":py;ng numbel's for 'who knows what purpo>:(~ or 
-,\"n'st of all, doing nothing at all. , 

Israel 
Spa

IVERSITV 
,D 

12 noo 

Although only in its third year under the City 
l'ni\'(~rsity, it is the largest program of it~ kind 
in the country, with 65 interns from all eight sen
ior units of thc City University. 

The program lasts two semester>:, granting four 
('!rdits each term. In addition to approximately t~n 
11(;Urii of work in a governmental agf'ncy. Btudents 
attf'nd a scminar at their own college for two 
h'llm:: each w~ek. Also, once a month all the in
tpi'llS in the program meet at the Graduate Center 
t(1 lwar guest speakers. The seminars 'there are 
,~Tr:uped so that interns can compare notes with 
'tudents from the other schools. 

.-\ccordmg to Prof. Donald Haider, an adjunct 
s::g~~~~. professor at Columbia and the seminar leader here, 

th(' College's students are a representative sample 
or the entire program. The interns are almost ex
"lusively, politica\l science majors, a fair number 
,aH' going into law. You don't see many hippie 

types or radicals; rather the program attracts the 
kind of people you see manning reform Democratic 
storefronts. So far, only two of the fourteen stu
dents here have dropped out, but reactions among 
the two girls and ten men left were mixed. 

The internship offers a change of pace from 
conventional courses and a chance as one stu
dent put it, "to get to the nitty gritty." Five l1lir 
utes of mingling in the Graduate Center convincp:; 
you that what are irrelevant details to some is the 
nitty gritty to others. Fourtunately, there is ju,;t: 
as much variety an. the lliring ~i:!e: students cho(J,-;e 
their agencies, not the other way around. Sinrc 
understaffed administrators have a universal n 1'
finity for free labor, the student can usually get 
approximately what he wants. Placements al'f' 
usually macIe through the personal contacts of the 
professors. Of the nine students placer], four work 
in administrative offices, four work in the office,; 
of elected officials, and one works .(01' the 'Jegal 
Aid Society. The larger administrative offices like 
the super-agencies draw the most complaints, the 
most common being the administrative-dynamo ,Y110 
is supposed to supervise you, but who has his 
finger in so many municipal plums that the in
tern is exiled to the furthest corner of municij1al. 
records only to be found months later, asphyxiated 
in archive dust. 

The same situation often exists in smaller units 
of government as well, except that hE're researcl1 
is more towards a spf'cific end and usually bears 
fruit sooner in the form of a bill to he pa:;sed or 
a directive to be followed. Since the staffs are 
smaller, the intern finds himself doing a grcater 
val'iety of tasks in places like neighborhood city 
halls or in assembly-men's offices as well as 
having more opportunity to meet people by filling 
in for their overworked supervisors at community 
meetings and the like. 

One complaint see'iningly universal to agencies 
of all sizes is the red tape involved in getting any
thing done. One intern had to correspond with 1:3 
different agencies to get basic social services to a 
neighborhood. If things really get intolerable, how
ever, an intern can switch to another, agency 
during the semester. 

dell supporter, spoke of the apa
thy at her school toward:..; thf' 
election. "Most students are tOG 
hurdened with work to care. 
These two weeks were optional 
at American. Personally, [ beiieve 
that I can learn more .from these 
two weeks campaigning then if 1 
staYN] in school and stu<li('cl-." 

A similar opinion wa" expres
sed by Noel Phillips, a studf'Ilt 
at Mount Holyoke. "TIl(' studen,,, 
are using this ret:ess as a mi(:
fall break. There are only a 
handful who a)'f' really C1n
cerned," 

Anotlwr student from Hunter 
College felt that the I'lincetoll 
Pl:m was a b;1r] attf'mpt at paci
fying tIl(' rollpg(' ,.:tmjpnt (Ill:';n;~ 

la,:t lVT a~"s OC('lll'l'C'il""", 

As t1lf'~' ")10k .. ,d' 11)0 :l)l:lt'](·-

tic fpeling 

all happening." You can't just 
study Political Scirnce, you lun'e 
to be a part of it. 1 \\'a~: inl.(>1'-
ester 
right 

in working 
after tIlE' 

for Otting{:r 
('ollv:'nl i()n at 

Grossinger's, and ha\"e teen eam
pai~~ing for 11 i ill ever ,;inee 
then." 

Another COE'd from Coi1'l111Jia 
Dnivf'1'sity expre,,>:cd h"r arcppt
ance of the D(,l11oeratic ('amli
d:,j("S en\"il'onnlPn;al program. 
Ot!;pl' stl'<lents appea),pd tn be 
yery :n\'o!\,pd in \\-jl:lte\'el' C:lln

paigning acti\-ity thE'Y II-ere part 
of. 

At Buckley hp;Hlquar:er!' an Is
l'aeli :.-tudpn: volunt(>pr f:rom Ye
Slli\';l l'nh'Pl'~:t~, 5nn1((' of his 
idt>"lnC'~' :1nd cOl1lparE'd it to that 
"f' ;':1 .. \I1l('riean "tnf!('nt. "I be
L",.-" :11 f'!":>(,dOlll for all, the 

Goodell's suporters showed devotion and hard work. 

dents, more and more students 
'were coming in every minute, of
fering their services and asking 
if anyone knew of a decent plael' 
to stay for the two week visit in 
New York. 

After finding them suitable ac
commodations, Duffes prp;;E'nted 
"hem with a choice of making 
I,hone calls, passing out litera
tnre, or stuffing E'nvelopes. 

A more optimistic view of stu
dent participation in politics was 
expressed by young Ottinger 
supporters. A UCLA undergrad
uate felt that "here is where it's 

He talkl'd about th~ aJlath~' of 
coILg., S~ll(Jc.llt in AmPI ie<l, 
the while cOl11p:lring" Ai1~pr-

iea to I:-1'apl. 1'hpl'c i" too il'uc:h 
fO~l11ality in Ampl'ica, P,;p(,{,ially 
militarily and polit ieail:;. :1(' f'plt. 

In, Brooklyn, Bob Schwenk, a 
f:'pshl11an at the Collegp, said hc 
worked for GeorgI' McClain, the 
Liberal candidate for the Wth 
C.D., "bE'cause I hplipve in e\'el'y
thing he stands foJ'." If you really 
want to bring about change in 
(Jur political system, you should 
start at the loca) [club house] 
level." 



ABORTION COUNSELING, INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

Abortions up to 24 weeks of pregnancy are 
now legal in New York State. There are no 
residency restrictions at cooperating hospitals 
and clinics. Only the consent of the patient 
and the performing physician is required. 

If you think you are pregnant, consult your 
doctor. Don't delay. Early abortions are 
simpler and safer. 

If you need information or professional assist
ance, including immediate registration into 
available hospitals and clinics, telephone: 

THE ABORTION INFORMATION AGENCY, INC. 
160·WEST 86th STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10024 

212~- 873 - 6650 
8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

2. AN ARTICHOKE HEART AND/OR 
LIVER 

3. THE UNUSED PORTION OF EUROPE 

4. AN INCREDIBLE 48" X 25" CIRCUS 
POSTER IN FULL COLOR. FEATURING: 
CAPTAIN MAX BORDINI (PICTURED HERE) AND MORE 
THAN A DOZEN OTHER ACTS SO SENSELESS THEY HAVE 
BEEN PERFORMED ONLY ONCE. 

COMPLETE DETAILS AND BOXTOPS WILL BE FOUND 
CONVENIENTLY ATTACHED TO THE BRAND NEW 
SCREAMING YELLOW ZONKERS BOX WHICH IS 
COVERED WITH BRAND NEW CRAZY WRITING. 

OVALTINE FOOD PRODUCTS. VILLA PARK. ILLINOIS 60181 

STUDENT HOUSING. 
from $90 per Month 

"JOIN THE COLLEGE CROWD" 
We match guys and guys, gals and gals, in spacious. 

One and Two Room, Air-conditioned 
accommodations, each with private bath and TV. 

• At all subways and Long Island Railroad 
• Doorman, 24-Hour Security 
• 24 Hour switchboard service 
• Weekly maid service 
• Student discounts on dining rates 
• Special discounts at nearby shops 
• Quiet study rooms 

Campus living with the city at your doorstep 

PENN GARDEN HOTEL 
31 st Street and 7th Avenue 
Call Sales Office-736-3400 

Best Wishes, 

PETE & 'ESTELLE 
on your engagement. 

DOREMUS HOUSE 

A hangover 
islili funny, 

SIS' SPENCER 172' 
CON GRATU LA TES 

CAROL & NAT 
ROZZI & BERNIE 

ON THEI:I ENGAGEMENT 

A hangover can be just about the 
most distressing combination of 
pain, nausea, depression and fa
tigue you ever woke up with. 
Simple headache tablets or alka
lizers alone can't do, the whole 
job. You need a combination of 
special ingredients to chase those 
multiple miseries. Formu.lated 
specially for hangover, CHASER 
combines nine ingredients in 

INTER-COLLEGIATE - TAKE' OF'FS 

CHRISTMAS 

every.tabl!'Jt. . 
So, pain disappears fast. Your 
stomach calms down. Your spir
its perk up_ 

SAN JUAN 
TanGmo'$199 - Coco . Mar $22'2 

Try CHASER, FOR HANGOVER. 
It Rea"y Works! Now at your 
pharmacy. Holiday Inn $2'2'1 

Ski-3 Daysl $47.75 
Laurels - 3 Days $49.5:0 

INTER SESSI10N 

.. 
' .. 

San Juan - $159.0;0 and Up 
CALL N'OW: 212-725-8565 

fi:t.;~~~\ •......... 
ifclstestladies' shaVer, 
f·; i.,theWhoIe· ' 
. t "WicleWorld.<> 
f '; f You,bo~ th;se.tirriidliltleladylike 
tshaver~?Well.forgetthem:Because the 
;.big,all~I1ew LgdyNorelco 20L is here. 
~An~ it's the world's fostesHadies' 
,.shaver., , . .. i. Itha~'lhe'biggest shaving head of 
I all the ladies' shavers., ' 
r Thelargest active cutting area., 
[ an extra-thin shaving head to 
: extra close and smooth. '. 
f Which rneansyouci:tn~have your 
i legs and underarms4b to 50% 
I taster than wiJh any other ladies 
t shaver in th~ world. 
; The new Lady NoreIcols a 
lbeautifUl poppy red, . . 

. ! and it comes in a shihyblack 
; case, And that makes it the 
f fastest. prettiest ladies' 
[in'thewHole wide world 

\: The I1ftW Lady NoI'eIcc: 
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The Dorian Woodwind Quintet,.an internationally 
known chamber ensemble, will be associated wi ~h 
the College's music department f01' the 1970-71 
academic year. 

The Quintet will perform for music classes and 
illustrate musical works covered in the curriculum, 
according to Prof .. Jack Shapiro (Chairman, Music). 
The group will also offer two free concerts here, 
and will perform at two of the College's affiliated 
schools; located in the Harlem community. 

eluded pe;riormances in :Cnghmd, France, Germany, 
Ireland and Hollrnd, ,s well as a spec:d Invitation 
to the International Music Festival in Warsaw. 

The following se~s:m jn~lu<led a threc-and-one
half month tour of Africa for the State Depart
ment, a second tour of Europe and television ap
pearances in the United States. Last yenr the 
group offered m0re than 75 concerts throughout 
the country, including a recital at the Library of 
Congress. 

Fred' Balin. Michele Ingrassia. Jay Myers. Alan Schut. Julius 

"We are delighted and prQud to have the services 
of such distinguished m:tists at City College," Pro
fessor Shapiro said. "The Quintet will make an 
enormous contribution to our music program as well 
as providing outstanding entertainment for the 
College community. 

The Dorian Woodwind Quintet has been hailed 
in musical circles since its New York City debut 
in 1961. 

The Dorian \V0odw!nd Buintp-t c ........ "'i"t::; of Karl 
Kraber, flute; Carles Kuskin, oboe; William Le\vis, 
clarinet; Jane Taylor, bassoon, and Barry Benja
min, french horn. Since 1966, the Quintet has 
s"'l'ved as the resident chamber ensemble for the 
State University of New York. 
, The Quintent's association with the music de

partment ",~as made possible by matching grants 
from the New York State Council of the Arts and 
the College. Aylma~. Mark Bender. Joseph CatroviHo. Allen Bernstein. Ira Brass. The Quintet made a highly successful debut tour 

of Europe during the 1963-64 season, which in-Alfred Candrilli. Anthony Durniak; Judith Furedi. SilVia 
,D<IlrO:"l1U. Larry Goldes. Selvin Gootar. Christopher Howard. Henry 

Maggie KleInman. James Knutsen. EU'gene··MUl'phy. HO'bert Neu-
Cathy Quinn:. Harold Takooshian; Nancy Tompkir~. 

.-Horowitz 

-, -- -
weekly at The City College, 133 Sfl'eet 'and' Convent 'Avenue, New'York fIt.Y. 1003f., 

Policy is Determined' by Majority Vote' of the Ma'nagmg' Board. ACLU: Flag desecrators, relax 
ADVISOR: Prof. Jerome Gold,. 

FO 8-7426 OFFI'Cl:: 338 Finley Student,'C8ntep 
© 1970 College Press Service 

WASHINGTON - Protesters charged with misusing the 
American flag are seldom convicted, but the c:ourtc; ;>re r~c;istil"tq 

has come to our attention that' the Reg-istrar. is-planning 
thatoan only res nIt 'in even g.reater C'Oltfus<io:n: ~t 

Spring's registration. 
remember those' green computer cards that you're 

to fill out each semester, indicating the courses 
plan to take the following term? Originally, these elec
cards were used in a very general way by the Registrar 
etermine the necessary number of sections in each 

the College offers. Few students actually take those 
ses which they had Indicated the previous term. 
del' the Re'ldstrar's new plan, once a student returns 
lection card, he is then restricted to only those courses 
he card', 'for, .his .. iollqwi:p.g terpJ.'&pI:ogrgm, Exception~ 
cl only 'be' made for those who hadfailed~r dropped 

te courses .. 
hile the neW plan would increase the efficient use of 
ollege's space, it does .so at at unfair expense to stu-

, tempting to enforce it this Spring without having ade
, ly warned stJldents, could only bring uncontrolled bed
'at registration. Should the enforcement by any chance 

ccessful, the result would be academic disaster. Most 
ts ,give only- the most cursory attention to their elec

cards last fall, and forcing them to abide by their ten
e selections is simply' not fair to them, or to the fac
which would find itself with classes filled with mal

ts. 

believe that this policy is grossly unfair. We hope the 
will ~realize that this· plan does not lie in the best 
of the .stUdents, and order its immediate cancella-

THE JEWISH STUDENT UNION 
presents 

Shlomo Corlboch 

The Urban and EthniC Studies arguments based on first amendment rights, instead throwinq the 
depa,rtment is presenting a serles 
of lecturres on Caribhean culture cases out on narrower grounds, according to a study by tbe Amer
a-l!J:d a festival on the art of Tri.. ican Civil Liberties Union. 

rn!dad' and Tobago this week. "The Several courts have rules that vari"lHol'S or!' th'e fJrq which make 
festival and lecture s~ries ar:: political points are not violations of flag desecration laws; generaUy 
part of a program to extend in- because the new item is not a flag. In Minnesota, for example, a 
ternational education and com- ' 

man was acquitted of desecration char9es after he diso'aved ,iI mllnity involvement," according 
to Prof. Osborne E. Scott, chair- flag with a peace symbol instead of stars. The' court held that the 
m::m of the department. flag was not /a flag within the meilninq of the law, iqnorina the 

The lectures will be given by larger question of the constitutionality of the ffag desecration laws. 
M. P. Alladin, Minister ofEdu- A Pennsylvania student was held on $75,000 bail after painting a 
cation and Culture'of Trinidad flag on a sheet and represent the war dead. A peace symbol was 
and Tobago, West Indies. Alladin painted over the stripes. Convicted in a lower court, he appealed will lecture to classes in the art 

and won. The case was dismissed. department and department of 

urban and ethnic stud iss. In Colorado, a youth who ripped a fla9 to dramatize a dass 

He will '~lso. give a series of speech was rein~tatedat sch.~ol by court order. He was. expelled 
lecture,s open to the puhiic, today under a state law prohibitii1g ~beh~vior "inimical to' the' welf~e. 
and Friday, at 3 and 5. The lee- safety, and morals of. other, pupils~" The court· oV'erturn'ed the ex-
tures, which include slide dem- . ,.., '. . 

. , pulsion onn. rounds that thest,udent. had no, t damaged his.fe.llow, stu-cnstrations, 'recordings and art" ,., 
work by Alladin,w1II be 'held' iIi dents' "welfare, safety, and morals." It refusedto-say.whether t~:e 
the Finley Grand Ballroom. expulsion violated the first amendment rights of the student. . 

Other features of the program There have been conflicting' federal courtdecisians on whether 
will be worshops in West· Indies a ,youth has the right to remain seated during the pJedgeofaJI-e
metal work, conducted by Ken giance to the· flag. Two judges have held that such an act is legal, 
Morris, a metal smith whose spe-but one held that it introduded on "the educational experiences of 
cialty is the creation of carnival others." 
costumes, and a steel band con-
cert on today at 1, by the. West 
Indies group, Ethos, which took 
part in the 1970 Expo World Faii' 
in Canada. The concert will abo 
be held in the Ballroom. 

-Horowitz 

Registration 
(Contin\led .from Page 1) 

cards merely as a device to aid 
teachers in preparing course dis
tribution. 

In past years stude~s who 
failed to file election cards on 
time, had their registration carels 
held for one hour: However, many 
have discov.ered that if YOIl 

don't hand in the election card 
, nothing is done ,and your cards 
are not held up. 

and 

A F-elolel Port,· 
Prehn said that the enforce

ment of, the new procedure' will 
. be up·, to the chairmen of the 

Vltriaus:departrnents 'and the peti
pIe who ,man the registration 

. desks.' 

THURSDAY; NOV. 12th - 12-2 PM 

Finley Grand Gallroom 

ADMISSION' FREE 

Another official in· th~· reg-
istrar's'office said that. atth:is'_ 
time it was hard' to. tell how'. 
strictly the policy would.' been-' 
forced.' He claimed that, the' new 
policy had been listed on the' 
eiectioncard~ iniormation, sheel;, 
but he admitted that the sheei 
did' nat say the policy' was' dif
ferent· from pre:vious~years. 

, ~1i'~(Jr ,~. 
~.~I·~~. 

W~SdGYi Noventbar. Tl. 1910. TRE:~\ rAllWrlll~; ",'\": . . .. 



Brecht's '(iood Woman' 
shallow • IS 

By Warren Fishbein 

The Lincoln Center Repertory Theater's 
Production of The Good Woman of Set
zuan, by Bertolt Brencht, is not drama; 
it is mere propaganda and bad at that. 
A collection of stale images and hacken
eyed symbols of an ill defined social 
credo, the play is so tedious that even 
a good socialist might have cause to be- , 
come an apostate. 

The play is about good, evil, and capi
talism. Good is Shen Teh, an overly vir
tuous prostitute played adequately but 
not brillantly by Colleen Dewhurst. Evil 
is the prostitute's hard-boiled cousin who 
turns out to be, not surprisingly, Dew
hurst pOI'traying her burgeois alter ego. 
Good is the urban rabble, the starving 
Asiatic wretches who are forced to use 
immoral means to remain alive. Evil are 
those money hungry, calculating Western 
types who feed on the oppressed while 
professing to be upstanding citizens. 
Good and evil is Yang Sun, the unem
ployed aviator boyfriend of Shen Teh, 
who gets shot down while attempting to 
live the life that he was made for. 

Capitalism is the system, and the sys
tem is evil. It will not permit a human 
being to live a truly human life. Love is 
unknown, charity is a matter of expedi
ency; survival in the marketplace deter
mines all behavior. You cannot be moral 
and hope to be successful or even survive 
in this system. And no one even tries to. 

Except for Shen Teh, that is. She at
tempts to use a thousand dollar windfall 
from heaven to transform herself from 
prostitute to small time capitalist. She 
buys a decayed tobacco shop; but she is 
under commandment to maintain the vir
tues which brought her good fo:t:tune' in . 
the first place. She gives generously to 
those who have cheated her, never letUng. 
even a penniless beggar walk out (If her 
store without a free sample of the 'blessed 
weed. She cannot play both ends against 
the middle indefinitely, however. She 
must choose between going bankrupt or 
sacrificing her humanity to the rigors_of 
cost accounting. 

She chooses both' and she chooses 
neither. To her friends she remains Shen 
Teh, the most moral woman in Setzuan. 
But when toughness is demanded she 
dons male garb and becomes her super
rational cousin from afar. Where Shen 
is charitable and angelic, the good cousin 
is stingy and shrewd. At each financial 
crisis in Shen's life, she finds a devious 
solution which allows the "good woman" 
to reappear (sometimes to destroy the 
solution and precipitate another crisis). 
As time goes on, the two personalities 
drift further and further apart. 

and stale 
Along the way Shen meets Yang Sun, 

a suicidal bent romantic whom she saves 
from self-destruction. Yang. does not 
wish to exploit to achieve his goal (an 
aerial mail route to Peking) but the sys
tem leaves him no other choice. Shen 
brings out conflicting tendencies in him: 
in her presence he is relatively virtuous, 
while with the "cousin" he is vicious and 
calculating. 

The rest of the play progresses as pre
dictably as Marx's conclusions follow 
from his basic tenets. Shen. gets preg
nant by Yang, and is forced to become 
more the evil cousin. Instead of aiding 
the poorl she (he) .herds them .into un
sanitary quarters and exploits every bit 
of "surplus value" (in the form of pro
cessed tobacco) from them, justifying 
her action by reasoning that her baby 
must not be forced to live like the rest. 
At the end there is no end. Shen renews 
her covenant with heaven. Yang still ap
pears to be a curious compendium of 
opposing forces; the rich remain rich and 
the poor masses remain in their desperate 
state. The viewer is left to decide what 
change in conditions would alleviate this 
terrible situation. From the lessons con
tained in the play (and there are too 
many to be fathomed at one sitting) it 
is obvious that Brecht believes there is 
only one way. 

To say that this play is not compelling 
would be an understatement. The points 
brought out in the dialogue haVe been 
worked over in a multitude of treatises 
and literary works. Brecht sheds no new 
light on these precepts - he neither 
questions his philosophy nor delves into 
the compexities of human nature. In fact 
Brecht's views on society seem rather 
superficial and almost juvenile. It is all 
too obvious that he" never studied Marx 
or socialism. , 

The production adds little to. the 
drama. The director seemingly did not 
know. whether to treat the material farsi
cally or realistically; he ended up by at
tempting to do both. The result is un
settling. You don't know whether to 
laugh at the characters or to pity them. 
Even the costumes of the poor are am
biguous: raggedy, but too absurd to 
be amusing. 

If there is one thing which totally 
destroys this play it' is the a lack of sus
pense. Had the. director not provided an 
intermission midway in the plot, the 
snores in the audience would have been 
deafening. 

Why the Lincoln Center Repertory 
Theater continues to produce such medi
ocre works as this is beyond me. Every 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Earthlight: warm, honest dr 
By Ellen Abby 

"Earthlight," says the poster, is "tlJEm
ter to expose the living joy and clear light 
within us all." It certainly is theater in a 
tr~er form than either the Broadway or 

. so-called "living" groups. are. So many 
f1Itileattempts ate made at "deep'~ drama, 
yet all one really needs in order to com
municate is clarity of idea and simplicity 
of expression.' . . 

What is Earthlight? A stage wit4 few 
props outside' of its. actors. Singers who 
aren't afraid to. say the words loud and 
clear so we hear and understand them. 
Musicians who play for, not against, the 
show. Talentfd actors who give their all, 
and know when to restrain themselves. 
Allan Mann,. writer and director. 

The troupe performed at' colleges across 
the country, at Woodstock, and recently 
at the newly opened Gracie Square 
Theatre. 

The skits are all-important. M~re list
ening makes one aware of their origin
ality, even on' old and sometimes over
used themes, such as deathly cliches, pol-

lution, man's brutality, hypocrisy 
giving words, earth, humanity and 

Tactics, if they can be called 
simple; often a speech, an object, 
across the stage will serve as 
expressioll. Excellent 
people at work show the:guality 
lives. Brief mo~ementf?~riil 
depict the rise of capitalism and 
suing corruption. Two. actors very 
ally undressed and m~de, love, only 
set upon bythreats:qiihe Cross 
baby and ·prostitutes. . 

The ~tors frequently 
audience· by eye contact, 
shakiI;g hands or kissing. Far from 
embarrassed, the audience liked ' 
at the end joined wholeheartedly 
tightcitcle, swaying, arms 
had an affected, artificial tinge to 

. the bulk of the evening, was 
sincere, a lively theatrical high 
much spirit. As one lyric went, 
I don't understand it, 
And neither do you. 
Life is what you make it 
You do what you do. 

Copland rehearsal: an experience inconducti 
, By Ernest Wu 

Amidst the sounds of Aaron Copland's 
Appalachian Spring, rehearsal at the New 
York Philharmonic, I heard: "ONE, two 
three, ONE, two three," and the stanIP
ing of a foot. "Horns - NOW!" Tap, tap, 
tap, raps the baton. "Let go through 
that again." 

A tall, spindly figure, with a pleasant 
resonant voice, Copland sat on the po
dium, deeply absorbed, beating time, call
ing out instructions, and cueing in sec
tions of the orchestra. "I want a softer 
sound ... just like this •• ··.:~:peautiful." 

IncredlOly, this septegenarian, a conduc
tor, a composer, pianist, lecturer and 
writer, abounds with enough vitality to 
amply grapple with one of the most de
manding of· professions. It requires tre
mendous talent, dedication, and years of 
thorough musical training. In the Inusic 
world, the conductor is generally regarded 
as the most skilfull of musicians. 

He is expected to read an immensely 
complex score at a glance, and mentally 
"hear" it. Often, he must outomatically 
transpOse music written in different keys 
for certain instruments. In short, a good 
conciuctor . can take just about any 'score 
dnd play it at sight at the p:ano. 

In interpreting a score, the COitdudor 
strives for the "big line," or the Ill-ludies; 
ht! searches for that fine balanCe ! (l con
trasts, tonality, clarity and musical tex
ture. He builds his interpretation detail 
by detail, constantly working the orches
tra over and over again. Only the best is 
tolerated. "I want more C from the brass, 
please; and more G from the winds. • • . 
Let's go through that again." 

Copland is beginning to rehearse' his 
Inscape. "The first chord must· be like a 
sudden, blinding flash of lightening; or 
as if a thought suddenly burst in your 
mind." ·The raised haton comes down. 
BOOM! The chord explodes in a welter 
of string, brass, and wood, charging the 
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air with an eerie tension. "Innuendor' 
BOOM! 

The conductor can approach a musical 
work in two basic ways. Like 'f oscanini 
and Szell, the conductor can t.lke· the score 
literally, observing all the notations 
marked on the score. The literalist tries 
to perform the work as close as he coule) 
imagine how the composer would have it 
performed. He, in effect, stands in for 
the composer. 

On the other hand, one can take a. freer 
and more' 'subjective ,apPI:oach; as did 

. Walter and Barbirolli. This type of con
ductor interprets the music within the con,.. 
text of his own emotional and musical 
experience. 

You may wonder how a conductor man
a~es all this and 'still attend to thepTac
treal details of the performallce. -As in 
any ::lM;. the act .of creation is don'! in a 
more or less, semi-conscious state. Much 
of . the creative force is inspiration,and 
the only link ,with the outside, world is 

that which is being created. The 
tor must achieve this balance, 
be abJe to maintain effective 
canini bad a remarkable anility 
taiD orchestral control at very 
levels of musical inspiration: 

The New York Philharmonic 
soft, syncopateu rhythms of, and 
orating on familiar Mexican folk 
Coplan's EI Salon'l\Iexico. Copland 
to be dancing on the poduim. Rap, 
The music grinds to" a 
uDa, Da,Da. Deedle-deedle Da, 
Horns only, play .. .-. Good I want 
stick out. Everybody, three 
fore." 

Copland's voice is commending; 
that is rather pleasant to listen 
each word uttered is a· command' 
heavens. 

. This ability to communicate and 
ate an orchestra is another 
ture of a good conductor. The- N<. 

(Continued on Page 7) 



on: 
lonic pI 
>f, and 
n folk 
Copland 

1lotllstllilt/s 
, 

follows 
By Julius Thompson 

J ,'l"lY Bock and Sheldon Harnick col
kl)"'!·~1.tcd on a very succe:osful musical a 

IC\\" ::ears ago, which was acch!imed as 
,)lle (f the best of the 8ixties. Following 
in the tradition of "Flddler on the Roof," 
he f,cm has :-nother hit on Broadway. 
"T~le Rothschilds," one of. the first 
us;c3ls this reason is an entertaining 

about the rise of a famous b~nk-: 
ng hmily from the Frankfort ghetto to 

p,innacle of society. 
Be:ore the curtain rises, there is an 

oyer+ure wh;c'1. evokes a ch!ssical feeling. 
are strings - especiaiiy violins -

and a trumpet introduces the musica~. 

piece Jerry Bock's score is inventive and 
provldes a varied diet to musical fare. 
Gr~dually the lights dim, during the 
yifg of the overture, and the curtain 

ses. There is a royal court with all the 
stocrats doin~ a nuinber called "Pleas

pnd Privilege." The song reflects a 
gil(lpQ age of manners and ·extravagance. 

The scene shifts to the Frankfort ghet
where it is almost sundown. There 
hcmses in the background and a giant 

gate closes at night to keep all the 
tants of the ghetto inside. Mayer 

schild, played by Hal Linden (an 

Elly Stone skiil 
,no bou,n1ds 

By Ellen Abby 
Stone is more than a singer, per
and interpreter. She is a be<l,utiful 

who haunted Carnegie Hall and an 
who gave her all to its full house. 

Her skill knows no bounds. On Friday 
she called upon the same magnet

sm and expression she exuded in "Jac
BreI is Alive aJ.ld Well and Living 

Pari!;!" <l,t 'the" Village Gat~, aJld suc
admirably in reaching an audience -
times the' size of that more inti

place. 
EllYcuts a simple, honest figure, 

in, basic black but possessed of a 
face, alive with music that comes 

within. She governs - her' dramatic 

alumnus of the College), comes on stag,· 
and the conditions (If the people living in 
the Frankfort ghetto is revealed. 

l\Iayer Rothschild is forced to pay to 
enter the gate. Prejudice manifests itself 
in many ways and this is one of the 
~ndignities that the people in the ghetto 
are forced to endure. 

In a song, "One Room," Hal Linden and 
Lelia Martin, are two lovers deciding 
whether to get married. It is an interest
ing song with some pleasant lyrics. 

As the play develQps, the rise of The 
House of Rothschild is revealed on stage. 
Mayer Rothschiid works as a peddler and 
in the song He Tossed A Coin, he re
minds you of Tevye stringing "If I Was 
A Rich man," and then the family be
gins to advance. 

The book for the musical was based on 
Frederick Morton's The Rothschilds. 
Sherman Yellen adapted the book for the 
stage and has written a forceful play. T!1n. 
songs blend with the book to form a 
sharply deiined musical. 

But in the first half of the play, whkh 
proves to be the most interesting, we 
Ree the gut reactions of each character. 
When the sons are older, the book con
centrates on one character and this tends 

• In 'Fit/tiler' trllt/ition 
to make the play lose some of its interest. 

Dnring one of the rampages, when the 
peasants raid the ghetto, it is vividly re- ' 
cre:lted. The lights are dimmed, except 
for a red light, people are running acros.> 
the stage and we hear windows bruken 
nmi furniture smashed. When the lights 
are turned up, we see what is left. 

Also, the boys have grown up to be men, 
showing this is not an isoiated incident. 

_ Michael Kidd's choreography is stylish 
~nd captures the mood of the people. 
Have You ,Even Seen a Prettier Little 
Congress?, Pleasure and Privilege, and 
Rotschild and Sons are beautiful dance 
exhibitions. 

John Bury's costumes are a visual de
lip-ht. They capture all the opulence pf 
the 18th century with th2 long floor 
lenp-t~1 gowns and hright co1ors of th'~ 

men's garb. The audience loudly applauded 
each major costume change. 

Sheldon Harnick's lyrics are very con
temp3rary and compatible with the book. 
Bork's music captures the mood of so
c:e<y of the lab 18th century and early 
I~th century. It has a lot of strings at the 
beginning and to show the change in time, 
horns, particularly the French horn is 
evident. 

In the score, the themes arc pleasant 
'and the waltz pieces are beautiful. It is 
like listening to WPAT-FM late at night 
- the music is soothing, But it, ]'(~flects 

the time and mus:c that dom;nn~ed Cle 
period. 

The actors 2nd ac~resses in the mnsi!'aJ 
are a delight to watch, e"'"pecially K ~('ne 
Curtis, who has multiple roles. Leil:t Mal'
tin, Paul Hecht, Jill Clayburgh, Le,) Ley· 
den, Chris Sarandon, Timothy Jerome, 
David Garfield, Allan Gruet anti Hal Lin
don, give some vivid interpretations of 
th"ir roles. 

The Rothschilds is an entertaining 
mu~ica) and a great way to start thIs 
Broadway season. 

(oplond tonducts 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Philharmonic is consid2red as 0112 0(' the 
-,\orl«'s fineRt virtuoso orche."tra", And it 
is a rather temperamental orches'ra,' 
making it rather difficult to wor!;: wit'., 

In the past, such legendrrry figure.> ~'; 

TOEcaninil'uled the orchestra ~ll1:()n:.rh 

vigorous discirline and i'1timidatioll. They 
belonged to that school 01 conductors 
where the conductor is literallf deified. 
G€:sticulations were kept at '1 m 1l,r.~lIm; 
orchestras were expecJ:ed lo L,l1ow the 
conductor's bidding at the slightest n1(>ve
ment of the eye. 

However, an opposing school preached 
that conductors should establish a ,,,arm 
rapport with the orchestral performers. 
Prominent representatives like Bernstein 
and Coplan can joke, discuss, ani! tolerate 
protests from members of the orchestra 

. concerning the performance of the music. 
But the conductor still retains his domin
ant position. 

with a tasteful economy of mov
that heightens her expressiveness 

power to communicate. 
"THIS MAN MUST DIE"; a study in guilt. 

Now, you mi.ght wonder what is the or
crestra like? Well, they are virtuosic and 
temperamental, and proud. Like any. 
closely knit organization, there is a warm 
spirit of camaderie. During the breaks, 
a few fool around with their instmments, 
or obtain some extra practice. But the 
majority will move outen mas~e; during 
rehearsals, they can act like a bunch of 
school boys, playing practical jokes or 
amusing musical tricks for absurd effects. 
But Qnce they get down to the bURiness 
at hand,_ tney can produce some of 'the 
world's most glorious sounds. 

An artist as good as Elly could if 
rise above her material, but 

was little need of that in Friday's 
of cabaret music of the high
addition to numbers from 

BreI" (Marieka, I Loved, Sons 
were newer creations by the same 

writers (Eric Blau, Mort Shuman 
BreI himself.) Under Elly's inter

these new melQdies had the 
magical, ear-catching tempos and 

lyrics displayed the same altertness 
relevance. 

She performed two of her own compo
one written, alone and the other 

with- musician Ralph Af
- The Port of New York and 

Culpa, Baby. They would have been 
effective without the chorus which 

found a. somewhat dull addition. 
Five able musicians on nine instril

ac'companied Elly weaving in and 
of her songs with interesting melo
and harmonies, appropriately sped
up or slowing down to' ca.,tch the 

Elly herself played guitar for her 
of Roses Mit Mandlen and Hi 

rna Tov: 
is unfortunate that we have so little 

music today. It is a lively, 
. 'startling medium that deserves 

exposure than' an occasional formal 
in concert. 

audience, that hungrily grasped 
that she gave, that offered, her flow

bravos - and half a dozen ovations, 
asking for more than Elly Stone her
It-was- asking for her music - re

""""" .... r, the term derives from the an-
ent Greek Muses who sang poetry set 

melody. 

By Max Kleinman 
"I am going to kill a man . . . I dont 

know his name, what he looks like or his 
address, but I'm going to find him and 
kill him." So writes Charles Thenier in 
his diary - he is determined to kill the 
hit and run driver who murdered his son. 

Claude Chabrol, the director of "This 
Man :Must Die" (Que la Bete Meure), is a 
disciple' of Hitchcock with one important 
difference; where Hitchcock is one-dimen
sional, concentrating on suspense eman
ating directly from the plot, Chabrol Ui;es 
the plot only as a thread to unify other" 
themes brought out by his direction. Thus, 
Thenier's search for the murderer only 
wheted my appetite without monopoliz
ing all of my attention. 

Thenier is a writer, an intellectual, and 
his position is juxtaposed with that of the 
murderer and his family, members of t11e 
noveau riche for satirical purposes. For 
example, the pretentious conversation 
over tea before dinner, nauseating for a 
man of Charles' intellectual stature, is a 
hilarious commentary by Chabrol on the 
foibles of the' newly arrived "aristocracy." 
Paul, Charles'prey, is the essence of 
bitchiness in every sense; yet, his mother 

, worships him and is, in fact, the only one 
who responds to his offending jokes in a 
positive way. Paul's mother represents 
extreme patriotism shifted from the na
tion to the individual - my son right or 
wrong. These biting caricatures of one 
family in supersonic flight in the social 

• 
m'OYle 

reaim, form the second element of "This 
Man Must Die." 

Abstractions form the third element. 
The question of guilt is presented in 
varied forms. It is obvious that Paul is 
guilty, but is Charles guilty, too? "I have 
my life to give, and he has his to give 
for my search," writes Charles. Is this not 
an over-commitment on Charles' nart. In 

, the end, Charles is guilty for the imprison
ment' of' an innocent 'person, and he rec
ognizes it. Chabrol uses Brahms' "Serious 
SoOgs" taken from Ecclesiastes sung at 
Paul's $1trance in the film and Charles' 
final exit as a means of distributing the 
guilt between Paul and Charles. "This 
beast must die," Charles writes, realizing 
that, he too,is the beast. So, he sets sail 
on the seas to forget and, maybe, to die 
on his voyage towards oblivion. 

The photography is excellent in this 
film with long shots of the sea and the 
grey overcast sky amid the greenary of 
ihe Brittany countryside. Michel Duchau:'l
sey as Charles gives a sensitive portrayal 
of a man who cannot restrain his over
whelming emotions, and .Jean Yonne 
plays Paul so' well that the audience is 
tempted to throw rotten eggs at him in 
the theatre. 

In essence, Chabrol is the mean be
tween the pragmatic direction of Hitch
cock and the slow-moving abstract style 
of Gergm~m.In any case, Chabrol must 
be considered among the" great, directors, 
of the sixties, and "This Man Must Die" 
certainly does not tarnish his prestige. 

They are rehearsing Copland's Short 
$ymphony. It is a difficult work, cam;in~ 
the rehearsal to nm into 'many snag's. It 
opens with an elusive, jaunty rhythms. 
They play. 

"No. DA-da, dee-DA-Da ... Start 
again, I know it's a difficult piece." They 
play - out Qf rhythm. They play again 
- SNAG - out of rhythm. Copland with 
more urg'ency and sharpness shouts, "DA
da, dee-DA-DA! Winds to DA-dee. DA
dee .... Good!" The rehearsal continues. 
Suddenly, he jumps up, stalks and stomps 
on the podium, and points to the wood
winds. "DA-DA:, d~e-DA. Woodwinds, just 
the woodwinds. : ~ ." 

They come to a section of great lyrical 
levoliness. Like a true musician, Copland 
cries, "Now sing! This part should sing!" 

And what singing. 

Brec:ht' 5 'Setluan' 
(Continued from Page 6) 

play thus far has been, at best, of mar-
'ginal significance. The acting is always 
the same (heavy on histrionics, light on 
feeling) and the sets are anaesthetic. 
One leaves the theater with the belief 
that he has gained nothing and lost the 
price of admission. 
- For students, however, the price is not 
very high as discount tickets are only 
two dollars. For all others . the tariff 
ranges as high as $8.40. I don't know 
what these theater-goers see in this pro
test tripe that is worth $8.40. Perhaps the 
compensation· but it seems to me that 
rewards ofgQing to a cultural event is 
there are much better ways to spend 
day, 
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Prof. Selman A. Waksman, a 
winner of the Nobel Prize in 
Biology, will address gra~uate 
students in the Department of 
Biology here Nov. 19 at 12 in 
315 Shepard. His lecture is title 
"Out of the Earth Shall Come 
Thy Salvation." 

SKI FREE 
With Wonderland 

Organize Groups 
and Clubs 

Call 

(914) 423-2424 

BDND TRAVIS 
Slices Up Some Sacred Cows-

"The Pentagon is goingto save America even 
if it has to blow up the whole world to do it." 

-And more at the 

RAD-LIB ROOM 
Every Night (Except Sunday) Continuous performances. 

plus 

MARTY BANDY 
Presenting 

Spot Light Revue 
Featuring new faces of the "70's" 

v 

Broadway & 74th Street· Phone SU 7-2000 

-"Fantastic! The Mickey Mouse Club 
grows up and rapes the American Dream. 

Beautiful, terrifying and _real."-Peter Boyle 

,"I loved it! These are the women 
,- of tomorrow.'''-Andy Warhol 

Starring 
Miss Harlow, Cynthia P. Caster, Goldie Glitter 

Andrea Whips, Patti Cakes, Lixie & Katy _ 
and 

Joe Cocker and The Grease Band 
Ten Years After featuring Alvin lee & Co~

Spooky Tooth _ - Terry Reid 

WORLD PREMIERE-NOV 8 
-FIFTH AVE CINEMA 

J 

5th Ave at 12th street 

----~ 
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
-IN 14TH ST.. MANHATTAN 
TWo Shows nlahllu aI- 8:00 111:00 

AI rh~ A..:aJl'~}' of Music. 126 East 14.th Street. New York City. Tickets are available by mail or in rer .. on frllm Rock 
MagaZine. tl8 Seventh Ave. New ~ork City, 1001 J. A!so 3( Cousin's Records in Che Brom.: Upstairs Re(.'ord~ In . 

~elody Re~ord<; In Brooklyn: 'King Karol Records In Manhattan: Greenline Records in Jamaica and AudK) \fl,lsic al 
Roose\-'elt Field, Also at over 200 Tickelron Outlets for the outlet neillest you call (212) 644-4400. 

For Further information on this show call: 914-4286 

(not after reviews like this, we can't) 

".,. his songs transcend all barriers 
with the exception of one: art" 

i\tpl~ ~k10Jlt\f~ Ed Ward 

"It is one of the best albums of the young year" 

1LOfi Alt!Jrlrfi liilltl'fi 

Produced by 
Robbie Robertson for Ampex Records. 

I--------------~-----------I 
I Hear the truth of the man. I 
I I 
I "God willing, one day Jesse Winchester will come down I 
I here to the States to assume his rightful position in I 
I the American galaxy ohock and roll music enchanters." I 

i ~ J;m Brodey : 

I God willing hewill have a livable, breathable. I I _ 
I green country to return to, I 
I Want a copy of Jesse's '-Yankee Lady?" Send a dime (for post- I 
I age and handling) and this coupon, and we-II send the record I 
I ---BECAUSE YOU CARED. I 
I Ampex Records. Inc. I 
I 555 Madison Ave. I AMPEX I I 
I New York, N.Y. 10022 RECORDS I 
I Name I 
I A~reH I 
I City State Zip I I L _____________________ ~ 
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ONFRONTATION? ... 
Phctos bV 
Han£ Jung 

The depressed economy has 
apparently gotten everyone wor
ried - even students at the Col
lege. Refol'e the recent election 
rcc€~S two patrolmen had th~ 
misfot,tune of ticketing a motot'
cycle at the corner of 135 Street 
and Convent A VI'. 

In 45 seconds crowds of students 
alll)eared, surroundpd tlt~, pat! ,.:_ 

men and hehold - a confroJlt:t
tion. Tne excitement lasted only 
a few minutes, however, and th~ 
st',dcnts dispersed quickly in 
fcarch of other excitement. 

Before the summN' I}arl;:ing 
mt·ters anmnd the College Were 
·chan'{ed f"om Hl ccnts to a 
quadel'. 

Speculators, who seem to 
abound on campus, cou~d offel' 
no explanation fOl' the sudden 
show of student militancy, Had 
the H)-cent IJl'ic~ difference SIlUr
red a new breed of student acti
vists? With the increase in the 
pl'ice of tuna fish sandwiches at 
the Snacl{ Bar to 60 cents per
haps some scrooges saw an op
portunity to gain revenge on the 
most symbolic figures of the es
tablishment - the cops. 

A hUlTied sllt'vey of students 
showed little intel'est in the en
tire matter. Said one when que
ried of the parking situation at 
th') College: "What situation?" 
Another eXIH'essed dismay that 

the police "have nothing b,,~tt' .. 
to do" than tid,et student cars, 
This obs~'l'vatiol1 h:,s b~en h~':!l'd 
So often that it is almost pos,,;i
ble to pluck it fl'om the ail', 

Anothel' student sug-ges' ed that 
College gual'ds should warn stu
dents of the apjJl'03ching· police 
ticketel'S. 

• • • WELL, SORT OF 

pressure • In Blootl Blink 
te curtailed advertis

due to financial difficul
the CoJlege BloDd Bank 
d~d last year's sum of 
pints in. its first two 
of activlty in Bowker 

and the Grand Ball
, With one unit work

i::1 each place the second 
of the dl'ive, the amount 
onated blood was raised 

pints: ' 

:'V HO~t',qUit,. president of 
·)llege B1ood)~ank expresse,I 
t'l reach itW;al of 500 pint3 
('ne unit wOl'king in F'inley 
]':1'd day, 

The expressed nuger at the fac
ulty for being unresponsive, Part 
of [he reason was that secreta-
1'.~:;: were unwilling to distribute 
in'vitativns to faculty members, 

As a result, the faculty continues 
tc U5e 75 per cent of the avail
able blood and has only contrib
uted nine pins or 3 per cent, She 
W:,t~ pieased with the response on 
the part of the students. 

Tile organization maintuins a 
policy enahling students and fac
ulty and their families to ask for 
blood regardless of whether 01' 

not they donated, Recipienb; pay 
a $14 carrying charge imposed by 
t~e hospitals, where blood would 
normally cost them $75 to $125 
per pint. 

One third of the bbod goes to 
the community, The organization 
is affiliated with the New York 
moud Program at 66 street and 
Amsterdam Avenue, 

StudenLs unable to make ap
po;ntments during the drive at 
the College are asked to give 
blood at Greater New York Blood 
Program Centers of which there 
are two in Manhattan (at 150 
Amsterdam Avenue and at 310 
East 67 Street), 

Aside from budgetary diffi
cui:ies, the Bank may face an
other problem in June because 
of a Jack of Council members, 
The jJresident and several Coun
Cil members are graduating and 
replacements are needed. 

JOIN THE CAMPUS (Beat the hent) 
338 :Finiley All HOUfS 

(,OLlEGE JUNI'ORS, 
SENIORS, GRADUATES: 
"librnrianship for Today" 
a "'1"-d:1V C:treer Conference on Librarhmship in the 70's, 
wlih emphasis on the le:;ser known, but often very 1'O i,-aI'aing, 
a"pects of a career in today's modern multi-media library, 
Sponsored by 

The Departil11ent of Library Science of 

ST. JOHN1S UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, November 21, 1970 
at the Andreis Gallery, Library Building 
Jamaica Campus, St. Johns's University 
PHOGRAI\I 
~:O(l to 9:1;) 
~~15 to 11:00 

11 :00 to 11 :30 
1J :30 to 12 :30 

AM: --------__ Registration and Coffee 
A:\I --------__ Presentations by Librarians 
AM ------ ____ Question/Answer Ses-:;ion 
P:\I -------___ Opportunity to meet libl'ary 

No : ce for Registrants Science Faculty 

O:egistration should be completed by November 14) 
F01' fUl'thel' information, call - Mrs. Lillian Shapi)'O, 
Dept, of Lib,'ary Science, St. John Univ-erslty, 
J<imaica, N. Y. 11432 - (212) 969-8000, Ext. 200 

l",·ee parking in the St. John's pal'king lots. All major arteries 
come to Jamaica Campus - Gl'and Central Parkway is adja
C(,lIt 10 the university; Long Island Expressway (Utopia Park
way eexit) is about one mile north of the school. By LIRR _ Ja
maka Station, Q ,f3 bus to 169 St. and Hillside Avenue, transfel' 
to Q 17A bus. By I~D E or F tt'ain: from Kew Gardens Station 
Q 44A bus to cam pus or f)'Om 169 Street station by Q 17 A bus. 
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Booters Follow Bouncing·B_ 

1 he yuecllS gOtHIc 1St] i rC.l,I/ doing anything illegal; unless you're against grand theft. Queens 
off what amounted to a minor upset as they tied the Beavers, I-I. In a recent edition of 
their coach was quo}ed as calling the Beavers one of the major soccer powers' in the East. 

WATCH au f I:itl_U\ >/ IS the key plll.::;;;e c.S rM I.le"v"r. TOrward puh 
his hands U? in szlf defense. 

Phillippe Vo tries to guide the ball into the net, but ,,~ Ij)al~y of us have already learned; body english 
seldom works. 

A temporarily grounded Willie Lemey seems to be getting some help from the New Haven player 
In the net. 1 he partnership didn't qUIte work out, however, as the goal was scored. When netminder, Willie Lemey isn't taking a' breather, 

he's busy executing saves of the type shown above. 

(C 
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By Alan Blum and Fred Pomerantz 
The College's hockey team remains undefeated and in first place of the MIHL West

division after defeating Bridgeport University, Man;lattan College and St. Johns 
versity, bringing their record for the season to 4-0-0. 

The College pulled out a 7-5 
ton' oyer a suprisingly strong 
J~lm's team last Thursday 

at Skateland. Appell struck 
, scoring two, and Bill Ba-

tskas, Ken Aronoff, Dan Pa
-tos, Daye Fastenberg and 

dch' Ravin, each scored one. 
St.' John's play was dominated 

Garv Nichols, an excellent 
. who scored the first goal 

the game and went on to score 
more. 

Dm'e Fastenberg, a freshman, 
red his first goal as did Ra-

\l'ho played in his first game 
'the College and scored on his 
·t turn on the ice. This was 

the first game for Ken Gro
the second-string goaltender 
played the third period, as 
ing was given a rest. Gru
performed well in the nets, 

king some spectacular saves. 
allowing two goals. 

The icemen will play Queens 
lege on Sunday, November 29. 

two arch rivals will meet at 
ison Square Garden in the 

game of an MUlL double-
del'. 

Game time is 12:30 on Nov. 29. 
kets cost $1.50, and should go 

The Beaver icemen triumph~d 
Manhattan, 5-0 on October 
Once again, the combi

tion of Papalitskas and Papa
tos, accounted for three of 

fiYe goals with George Miro
. ch and Andy Appell picking 

the remaining scores. 
Goalie John Sterling recorded 

first career shutout as he 
back everything the Jas-

were able to throw at him. 
On October 16, ina-game which 

marked by good passing a,nd 
checking, the College came 
behind to nip Bridgeport, 

Throughout the First period, a 
which saw Bridgeport 

a 2-0 lead, the Beavers 
rmed the net of goaltender 

Olin only to be stopped 16 

4:49 of the second per;od. 
Aronoff converted a pass 
Bill Papatitskas to put the 

on the scoreboard. 
Beaver rookie, Dan Papachris
s, whose brother Tom once led 

team in scoring, followed by 
ing up the score with what was 

t"I,-,JJ IJt ."..t,Jd. j ""r .. "-JSKY 

Goalie John Sterling closes the door on a St. John's skater. 

Team 
C:ly College 
lona 
Fairfit'ld 
b,iduel"ort 
Ivlannolta:1 
Foraham 
Col u,,,bia 
N~wark 

MetJ'opolitan Intercollegiate Hockey League 

WEST DIVISION 
GP W l 
4 4 0 
4 2 2 
3 I I 
3 I 2 
3 I 2 
3 I 2 
4 0 3 
3 0 3 

GF 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 

GF 
19 
21 
9 

23 
9 
5 
8 
3 

GA 
10 
10 
6 

13 
14 

" 22 
34 

PTS. 

to be the first of three goals for 
the night. The goal came on a 
pass from behind the net by Ar
noff while the Beavers were play
ing short-handed because of a 
penalty to Papalitskas. 

tos and a score by George W ren
sen in the closing seconds secured 
the win. 

The icemen face Stonybrook at 
tlwir Commack rink on Sunday, 
and return to Riverdale Monday 
night to meet Manhattan. Two more goals by Papachris-

Holtman to Receive Townsend Medal 
Red Holzman, coach of the New York Knickerbockers and a 1942 

graduate of the College, has been named to receive the College's 
37th Annuai Townsend Harris Medal for "d;stingui:hed postgraduate 
achievement." He is the first recipient to be cited for outstanding 
athletic accomplishment. 

The award will be presented at the 90~h Anntl:!1 Dinner of the 
Alumni Association next Wednesday, in the Hotel Roosevelt. Six 
other distinguished alumni will also rece;ve Townsend Harris Medals 
at the affair. 

An All-America at the College, Holzman led the Beevers to +he 
Metropolitan Basketball title and the National Irv'fation T ourna
ment in 1941 and 1942. An outstandinq forward. H,·>!tzrnan stClrred 
in the professional ranks with the Rochester Royals, playing on their 
World Championship te.am. 

CDuntry: Here Came CONY's 
(Continued from Page 12) 

by some team members is where the Beavers 
met their downfaU. Once everyone does show 

, however, the team has to be respected. 
Such was the case of the lone bright spot of 

election recess, On October 17, at Van Cort
Park, the College defeated· both Fairleigh 

ckinson and Iona while losing to a good Cen
I Connecticut Stated College team. 

Jerry Egelfeld and Dave King led the squad 
th times of 27 :46· and 28 :10, respectively, while 

'ng down sixth and seventh positions. 
The remaining Beaver runners then placed 13, 

16, 18, 22, and 27 in the meet. Behind Egelfeld 
King were the two freshmen, Paul Ellison and 

chard D'Lima, shadowed by Carlos Cupril, Dan 
Pete L'Official and Joe Scott. 

JUBt one week later, however. the team was 
ped by a weak Montclair State squad which 

umphed 17~38. It was the same old story as 
.v eight runners. showed up, one of whom hap-
ed to be ineligible. 

Only two of the previous weeks top six partici
competed that day and altogether, less than 

half {)f . the Beav.ercorps entered the four and .3 

half mile' test. 
As eight .escaped 'convjctslurlq~d in the woods 

near the meet,' Coach Francisco Casqo advised 
his men that if they saw any strangers coming, 
they had better' move and move fast. Even this 
didn't ignite the Beavers, however. as nine Mont
clair ghosts crossed the finish line before our 
third man was in sight. (At least now nobody can 
call CCNY runners dlicken). 

King and Egelfeid placed fif'h ;mcl· eighth in th£' 
race with times of .26:29 <lnd 27:01. next cam~ 
L'Official at 27:55. (By the way, four of those 
convicts are still loose.) 

Last Tuesday, in the MITF A Cross C~)Untry 

Championships, ·the powerhouse team from Man
hattan College won both the freshmen and varsity 
contests.Tll~ vaz:sity r~ce was extremely rhse as 
Manhattan edgedS' .. Johns 43-44, and NYU and 
Fordham tied for third. 

On the official scorecard,· the . Lavender were 
listed .. as "DNF" ()r: Did "Not Finish. Four varsity 
runners went to- the line for. the starting:gun While 
only two finished' t.he circuit. 

CUNY Forlunes 
By Jay Myers 

On Saturday, a somewhat less than glamorous event will 
take place in the grassy confines of Van Cortlandt :,Park,. . 
which borders on the rich, luxury apartment-studded sec· 
tion known as Riverdale. 

In what seems almost a acl of defiance towards an al'ea that has 
gained its rt'IJutation through the accumulation by its residents of 
huge sums of CalJital, a small, Lui dedicated group of cross country 
runners who receive their education free will compete in Eastern free 
tuition chamvionshiI)S, better Kllown as the City University meet. 

It h'is not been accidental that City College has won eleven of the 
previous fiHeen renewals of this unsung classi~. By shrewd calcula
tIon or unwitting ;nisca~culation, a plurality of the capable cross coun
try runners have found their way to the College. The best of these, 
Jim O'Conlltll, rose to the pinnade of success when he captured two 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate titles and second place in the prestigious 
1C4A. 

A year ago, another promising ncwcomel' teok his I}lace on the 
Heaver harrier squad. Jack Levy was not the usual City Colle!!:e run
nel'. He had had expel'ience galore, and he trained like th~re was no 
tomorrow. By the end of the season, Levy had become the first fresh
man to win the CUNY championship, and people were tal,jng bets on 
whether he wuld bl'eak O'Connell's 52:12 school record for the five 
miles by the time he graduated. 

When the 1970 season rolled around, aspirations were high. With 
Levy "round to lead the team, more dual meets could be won; and 
better showings in the championships might indeed be possible. The 
brash Levy and his running mates could go out and beat the world if 
they wanted to. But alas, the individual freedom of CCNY athletes to 
do exactly what they please proved the downfall. 

There are no rIgid scholarship agreements that Beaver student
athletE'S must adhere to, You come out for the team, or you don't. You 
stay on the team, or you don't. Levy didn't, personal considerations 
]'eportedly being the case. Thel'e is another situation at the College 
lIOt highly unlike Levy's that casts a shadow over the basketball pic
ture. Yet, that is mOI'e complex as it involves intel'personal relatiollS 
and needs to be gOlle into at.a different time. 

Levy's disappearance from the cross country scene sent the team 
and Coach Francisco Castro into a period of rather deep depression 
which lasted exactly three days. On September 29, in the first meet
ing ever between CCNY and Columbia, Junior Jerry Egelfeld, sup
posedly the number two man behind Levy, became the number one 
man in a most Lmpressive manner. He ran the five mile course in 28:17 . 
Now, 27 minutes flat was \dthin reach for him, an.d a new leader had 
been found. 

But, the unpredictabilIty which seems to govern CCNY cross COU!ll

try even finds its way to those who do participate with regularity. 
Egelfeld's next outillg took 30:12 to complete, and the depression 
had rdurned. 

Alas. 'it was left to on~ of the more unnatural "for City Coll('ge" 
types to save the day. Dave King, who found his way fmm the likes 
of Byron Dyce at NYU, to the likes of no such animal at CCNY, .at 
first had the same difficulty. After recordings 28 :57 clocking against 
Columbia, be faded to 30 :00. 

Wh':'n Egdfeld dropped to 27:46 two weeks later, it again lonked as 
though h€ had fauna himself. But Egelfeld's style of running is an 
inconSIstent one. An endurance runner who is not especially con
f;dent when he goes out too fast, the red-headed junior, who was 
fourth in last year's CUNY race, has the disturbing habit of starting 
out to far back. Vv~hen the leaders are not capable of holding the fast 
pace, he can succeed. When the leaders do not falter, h? does. So it 
went with the Mets and the CTC's in which Egelfeld finished well 
back m 28 :21 and 28 :16, respectively. While he cannot be expected to 
go out with the Stonitsches or the Donahue's, he should not be staying 
back with the thirty minute runners either. There has got to be a 
happy medium. If its found. Egelfeld can dip under the 27:30 mark 
:n both the CUNY's and 1C4A races. 

'Meanwhile, King has kept on battling. After the 31) minute lull, he 
began to progress with notable consistency. The climax' came last 
week ·when King defeated many of the runners who had beaten him 
in dual meets earlier. His Met IntercoUegiat~ time was 27 ;51; his 
CTC clocking 27 :39. Jack Levy~s best time a year ago was 27 :37 in 
winning the CUNY championship. Dave King is a sma .. t runnel'. On 
Saturday, barring unforseen circumstances, he will beat that time and 
probably Cl"l'SS the finish line first to replace Levy as CUNY individ
ual champion. 

The competition, however, will be keen. Ken Ralston of Lehman has 
been breathing down Kings neck all season, but the thinking is that 
both are improving; and if King has beaten him up to now, he ought 
not to forget h-ow on Saturday. Lany Newman, third a year ago, and 
teammate Herb Holman of Queens have not heen impressive this 
5eason, but are still definite threats, as is little Josh Marshall of 
Brooklyn, if he runs. If one were to pick a sleeper, it would have to 
be Richard D'Lima, the 1970 ver"ion of CCNY super freshman who 
runs 28:16 on simple ntural abi,lity. If he works ont th:s week to any 
considerable extent, he will be right among the leaders. Egelfeld will 
be there too. 

On the team level, it should he no contest. King, EO"eJfeld, D'Lima, 
Carlos Cupril, Pete L'Official, Gem Tejatla and Willie Sanchez are 
primed for a tremesdous success and should be abl~ to pull it off." The 
Beavers handilY defeated their CUNY rivals in the CAC meet; and 
provided there is no taking it for gl'anted anll n"ovid('d that there is 
st'rions prerueet work •. and dedication, the CUNY's will belong to 
CCNY for the 12th time in 16 yeal's= a .750 perc('nta~e. Even Rivel'
dale w.ould be proud, but no one will be caring much about Riverdale 
. oltSaturday, anyhow. 
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Sotter Team Attempting to Salvage .SOO Sellso 
Tile Beaver bootel's will take the field in Lewisohn Sta

dium at 0 this afternoon in quest of one of the true me- _ 
di,)(,l' i ties in athletics - the .500 season. 

Till''''' \\,f'eks ag-o, it a{lfwal'f'd 
:1,' I I' ~I final record such as 5-5-~ 
\\ :1- mere fantasy after the Col
I'~.' IIIJsct highly-ranked NYU 
:lIld looked prim<:d for a run at 
,,"" of four KCAA berth_, 
:,1 'Ii';:!,!(, to New York Sta~e col-

1::1' t!lcn the roof fell in on 
j ~;\ ,'- l~ 1 ivcckn's c!uh as it \vent 
t I )'J'~-:1 it...; next feur galnf:S wlth
"II~ ;, \'iC'tlllY. Even hwly Q:.leens 
-I'," ''',If'rl in tyil1~ th~ Lavender, 
1-1 in t11f' Kni.~~·hts' biggest g-umi~ 
"I' till' :-,p'l;.:on. Df'fore that, Fair-
1";"::1 Did::n,:on had throttled the 
1;(':1\' 'j':. 2-1; and the fo!low:n<; 
",(.,.J:. LfU ruse up from th~ dead 
tn ('!:p til(' Collnge by the same 

III til<' most recent of the trag-e-

Eugene Rawczak scores against 
t~ew Haven. 

di,'~, :11:> Univer"ity of Dridg-c-
1',,, t <':1 nw to town and then 10ft 
\\- i t h a -i-;l win under theIr belts. 
-\('::',11:,' the g-amf' took 12 days 
t" i,l;',' ,'" it \\'a;.; originally ;.;~hc>d
u;"'\ 1',>/' Odober 22. On t;,ut day, 
(I,.. f'i~'ld was ruled unplayable. 
I:' 'd~~('Jl')rt'.-; reC'lf(\ up to that 
p(l:n~ \\-<\:-; an uni;npres;;i\'e 1-5-1, 

but evr,n Bridgeport wi j h an 0 10 
record is p:'etty good, so no one 
could really be :,urpriscd wh'!n 
they tallie(l three super-quick 
goals to brcak a 1-1 half-til.' 
deadlock. 

In tlw waning mompnts of ~"'_ 

game. Klivecka b!'ought Clrinl) 
Alvarado Ufl from hi;; normal de· 
fensive p0sition to play on tIp 

fonvarrl line. It was <"S if he lwd 
ne\'('r If'ft the position he was 
slated to playas a sop~1f)more as 
he ripplf'd the cord:.; twif'e within 
a few mi;1Ute". Thf' game afford
ed back-up goalie Frank Lomhar
di a chl'nce to show his stuff. 

Brooklyn should offpr littlf' 
resistance to the Beaver drive to 
fini:;h even Steven. The King.,
men are not good, have never 
b~en good and probably will take 
many years to approach goodness 
A score likP 6-0, 8-0 or even 10-( 
is pretty likely. 

Reinh8rd Eisenzopf, c,)-f'ap'l'!ll 
;'nd stf'llar defens('man for thE' 
Collcf!'e, took it on the l;:ne~ again 
on Election Day and was forc,y\ 
to lea\'e the game late in the 
third period. Other casuaFie3 
were of the pre-gam~ variet~'. 

Eugene Rawczak with hi" head 
sewn up wi'h stitclws, PhilillPC 
Vo with a bad le~ and Ivan Min'), 
who W:lS brutalized Sl) badlv in 
the LIU game that he couldn't 
get out of bed, each missed tIp 
game. It is highly probable that 
they wili recover in time for to
day's contest since a .500 soccer 
team like nothin~ better than a 
rout, romp or slaughter. 

REAVER BITS: E isenzopf. 
ought to b~ a prime All-Ame~'
ica candidate, but it i;.; con::eiv
able that he will get a raw deC'1 
as All-America selectors hesitate 
to p:ck those players on 5-5-~ 
teams ... Beside the a[oremen
ti()n~cl injured player", several 
who did play in the Bridgeport 
g<:mc were not exactly physic;].1 
gems such as Jose Sala7.ar. Cliff 
Soas' J.V. finished their season 
at 5-4-~ ... Further ddails on 
tl1P J.V, in next issue ... Alumn: 
game \Va-s played on Saturday. 

Eisenzopl Proves 
By Julius Thompson 

Durin cr the middle of the season, \yhen the b 

O;('CC(;1' team had aspirations of a MET title and 
an :\CAA birth, NYU came into Lewisohn Sta
diul:1, undefeated and ranked in the top ten in 
the nation. The Violets left with a blemish on 
thEir record and a little less swagger in their 
walk. 

E":,l'lard El ;cllzupf, t~,II, :l1:n, lmt a tough competitor, 
111"\-- (i <l!"0:lI1d th" fL~I(l \\'I~:1. his usual flu:d mf)t!~n, sure 
"I' L:lllS,>If, bl'()a;';in~ up :nmerons attack" on the goal. 
II" <earlicc! the ,lefense and protected the goal as if he 
\\-;1" La:TY \.lji!"on, S'. Lou:s Cardinal's free safe:y, wait
ing t·, knock do\yn any deep pa<;" thrown in his zone. 

.. ::\[~, position, the 'sweeper,' is similar to a free safety, 
T do not cover any onp man," Eisenzopf said. "I wait 
ulltil the action comes to me." 

Four Year Old Soccer Player 
Eisenzopf learned to play soc~er in America. He cam~ 

to tile Un;ted States from Austyia when he was three 
Illon h" aIr!. "When I wa" four years old, my father 
til rew a ball at me, a:ld I've been playing ever sint:e," 
E; .. H'nzopf said. "Coming" from a. Europe:tn background, 
playing soccer is part of my life." 

Beo.,rSi, Rawczak, desj::>ite almOST being strangled by the New Haven goalje 
agas to score and th:,m f:nd himself on the bottom of the pile. 

Beavers 4th in CTC Cross Count 
CoUe-ge' 5 lone Medal (ioes to Kin 

By James Knutsen 
After a disappointing season of compet

ing- against the likes of NYU, C. W. Post, 
FDU, and Columbia in dual meets, the 
Beavers finally flexed their muscles as they 
finis!1ed fourth in the Collegiate Track Con
ference (CTC) Championships at Van 
Cortland Park on Saturady. 

a time of 25 :31, 22 seconds off the meet record 
25:12 which he set last year. 

Besides Stonitsch's first place finish, PO?t 
managed to garner the 2, 8, 10, and 14th po 

Wiilie Sanchez finished seventeenth in the 
man competition with a time of 17 :28 
shorter 3 mile course. 

Queens, Brooklyn al1d Lehman, who 
vide next week's competition in the CUNY's 
ished wel! out of the running. Brooklyn's bp 
ner finished 51st. Dave ICing led the College with a time of 27:3~, 

hi" nest effort of the season. King was the only 
Beaver to win an individual medal as he finished 
ninth in the field of 67. 

Jerry Egelfeld and Richard D'Lima crossed the 
lIne side by side in 28:16 to take th, 23rd and 24~h 
positions. Rounding out the Beaver ~quad, which 
was at full stren~th for the first tim~ this season, 
were Pedro L'Official and Dan Tejada, who fin
ished in 21) :44 and 20 :CO, respectively. 

Ol~l:.. Post, FDU, and Southern Connecticut we!'e 
able to notch better scores than the College. Post 
runner, Ron Stonitsch, paced the competition with 

The election recess contained three tests for 
Beaver harriers, h:nvever, the results 
meets only added to the teams woes. 

Cross country is not a sport where 
individual is heralded for his excellence. F:v~ 
trants must finish in order for tIle C0Ilege '-') 
a team score, so no m:.:ltter how g00d the t'~les 
the first four fhishers are, th~ team depen.ds 
the position of that fifth man, 

It is here that the College h~s fa:led. "q 
time participation" and tl1f~ 1:1('];: of constan: 

(Contin'lcu on Page 11) 

Tougll Competitor 
the high points of th~ season w~s the defeat the 
gave NYU. "\Ve had some studf'nt supp wt in tha ~ 
he said. "There were some 350 h,ns in Lewi"o:111 
dium." 

The Brooklyn Tech gl'z,dnate 1nsn': sc:ored an;i 
this year, but that doesn't ,pem h ho';]wl' h:m. " 
n~vel' been a scorer," S2 id the s:x foot, 1':;0 
player. "I don't mind playIng clefen::;c." 

Soccer V s. Football 
Whenever soccer comes ,;lto a C:lil\·cr"ation. ~ 

parison y.'ith Amer:can fO'l'.ba!1 iii in'\'it?ble. Ei 
in comparing the two sports, says that football has 
plays, a huddle to form the offen:-se, ;:>nd each gu;,- nas 
set responciibility. \Vhi\c s0cccr, on th, other h:l--d, 
more improvisation, keeps chanf:ing ~~nd doe.on·'; 11 
any time outs . 

This ye~r's socccr team be::r::1n th~ seac;on with a 
lions or winning the confcren~e c!lzdn:1ionship and 
subsequent trip to ~he NCAA to'.1m~ne~t, but- t'n'o 
injuries, lack of experie'lc~, scm~ b'1d breaks and pI 
ing some of the bettpr teams in tll: area, th' 
vanished and the team is fini:hirg wi'li hopes of :' 
even season. The team has a 4-5-~ ree01d with 
to go against Brooklyn College. 

Ei;;pnzopf, majoring in electrical engineering, i" play
ing out hi" last year of eligibility. He felt that one of Reinhard Eisenzopf in action against Queens. 

Eisenzopf feels that "tellm effort" in seccer lo, so 
thing special. "There is a great feelin~ when eve~TLh 
is clicking ana everybody wants to win," he . 
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